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NEW THINGS ABE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. BEAD THEM!

FIFTY-NINTH YEAR

NEWSLETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS. — The original and
. now historic Constitution o f the State
o f Ohio will be saved fo r future gen
erations o f coming centuries as a re
sult o f a special re-conditioning that
was given it by Dr. William D. Over
man, curator o f history and archivist
o f the Ohio State Archaeological ai\d
Historical Society museum, and W il
liam McKinley assistant reference
libarian fo r the society who has
charge o f preserving historical docu
ments. The re-conditioning was done
in a locked office adjacent to the pri
vate office o f Secretary o f State
George S. Myers. 'The Secretary o f
State is. customdian o f the original
Constitution and must guard it at
periol o f his life, i f necessary. The
re-conditioning was the same process
used by the Library o f Congress at
Washington. It included the pressing
o f a special fine silk mesh, imported
from France, which is one o f the
only two countries in the world where
it is made, on both sides o f each of
the fourteen pages of finely written
longhand making up the Constitution
o f Ohio as adopted in 1802. Two
copies on rag paper will be made
under the direction o f Dr. Overman,
one o f which will be exhibited at the
museum and the other at the Secre
tary o f State’s office. Dr. Ovenjnan
said that the original document “ was
exceptionally well preserved for its
age and is now in extremely, good
condition.’ ! The silk mesh used in the
' re-conditioning is almost invisible duo
to the pressure process used as well
as to the color o f the mesh which
blended with'the color o f the pages o f
the Constitution. .

NO. 28

’ADVERTISING H HEWS, AS MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONTPAGE. OFTEN IT 18 OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.

PRICE, $1.60 A TEAR

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY
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A Picture Fjrom An Old Album
DIVORCE SUITS
Declaring the defendant threateoad
her life with & shotgun May 30, was
arrested and disarmed and has falsely
accused her o f improper relations with
other men,' Elsie Bowermaater seeks
a decree from B oy Bowermaater on
grounds o f cruelty., . She also requests
court costs, attorney fee* and an in
junction against molestation b y th e
defendant^ The couple was married'
July 8,1911,
G ross. neglect and cruelty are
charged in a suit filed b y Alice R out
zohn against James Routzohn, near
Zimmerman, to whom she was mar,
tied May 30, 1929 at Richmond, Ind
Declaring she le ft her husband be
cause o f cruel conduct and is now liv
ing apart from him, the plaintiff n?.
quests alimony and custody o f three
minor children;
Ella Lane, in a suit against Harry
0 : Lane, Dayton, charges non-support
during the last two years, requests
an alimony award * and custody of
three minor children. They were mar
ried August 8,1921.
*
N His w ife refu sed.-to accompany him
to new .residences%n September 27
and against on October 10 . o f 1934,
Lawrence LeValiey sets forth in a
suit against Sarah LeValiey, now re
siding near Antwerp, O. He charges
gross neglect. They were carried
July 8, 1916 at Newport, Ky. .
Cruelty on the part o f her husband
is charged in a divorce action brought
by' Koleen K. Irvin against Frank G.
Irvin.
p a r t it io n i a s o u g h t
Petition o f two tracts o f rearM tate
situated in Jamestown village and
Silvarcreek Twp., is the object o f a
suit filed by Margaret E. Cavender
against Jennie Frank and others, A c
cording to the petition, the plaintiff
is entitled to i one-third interest in
the property os a daughter o f the late
Elizabeth1 Sodders, who died Decem
ber 11, 1919.

From time to time we have been giving you pictures o f former .
scenes along with classes from the Cedarvilie Public Schools and
Cedarville College. These pictures have created an. unusual amount
o f interest, among. Herald readers and we have received many
compliments from older citizens that highly appreciate our efforts.
-This week we are starting a series o f “ old time’’ pictures that
will be interesting, although if you have not reached the fiftieth
mile-stone o f life you may not be able to* locate just what the
picture is. With each picture we will endeavor to give you some
description that will lead down to date;
-■
The above is a wood engraving view reproduced o f a once
famous scene o f activity on South Main street. Some o f you
probably remember' when oxen were used tou. haul logs to this
lumber yard. Rev. Foster in his thumb-unit historical sketches
at Cedarville not so long ago mentioned the “ Mitchell Saw Mill.’’
You should be able to recognize the dwelling fo r it still stands
and o f recent years has been known as the Blair property oft the
Wilmington road.
Vi
In the days o f this mill the log yard occupied thepresent sites
o f the W. B. Stevenson, R. C. Ritenour, Mrs. Lula Watt; George
Hammon and Mr?. Laura Albright homes.
L.
In later years Mr. Mitchell erected what Js known a s ' t h e .
Stevenson residence, then one o f the show places o f the com
munity. In those days there were no residences on the north side
’ o f the Wilmington Road in the corporation.

Many o f the older barns and no doubt numerous^ dwellings of.
the. older type were framed from lumber cut at the Mitchell yard.
Lumber and lime were the only industries known in this section
in those days.
•The school picture in our last issue w as’ the first township
school yet sent to .us. It was taken in 1897 and known os the
“ Cross Roads School” at the intersection o f the Jamestown- Ce
darville and Federal Pikes. Miss Minnie Owens was the teacher.
„ First or top row— Emma Watson, Littlie Fields, Emma Ewry,
Mary Dobbins, Walter Fields, Oscar Sp&hr, Edgar Baker, Orville
W righ t
■
.. '■ ■
■
Second row — Desta Cummings, Fannie Tonkinson, Flossie
Myros, Lulu Tonkinson, Lida Cummings, Viola Myres, Nellie Turn- .
bull, Elmer Ewry.

NEW DEAL HIT
RY REPUBLICANS
IN URBANIZATION
The Greene County Republican Exe
cutive Committee was called together
in Xenia, Monday, f o r organization,
Morris Rice, Osborn, acting as tem
porary chairman in the absence o f
Chairman Harry D. Smith.
The committee organized with
Harry D. Smith as chairman; J. C.
Marshall, secretary; James J. Curlett,
treasurer, all to serve fo r tw o'years.
The committee pledged earnest and
enthusiastic support fo r the election
o f Republican nominees from Presi
dent, vice president, governor, down to
all county offices.
Declaring the Democratic national
administration has proved a disappoihtment and failure; the resolution
accused the New Dealers o f “ having
engaged in a wild orgy o f expenditure
in an effort to Tammanyize America;
having piled iip a n .unheard o f d e b tto
be passed, on to future generatibhs; .
having shown,a desire to- override* and*
disregard the fundamental principles
o f constitutional government; haying
delegated legislative authority to the
executive branch o f the government;
and having shown a preference fo r ex
perimentation: without any considera
tion o f the results thereof.”
“Whereas, at the recent primary the
Republicans o f Greene County •have
chosen a splendid group, o f candidates
to administer the affairs* o f the
county,” the committee further resolv
ed that “ every legitimate effort will
be made by this organization in the
interest o f each and every candidate
for county office, who was nominated
at the recent Republican primary.”

Dial System For

Strict supervision o f several com
mercial fish houses in the Lake Erie
district, particularly in Ashtabula
The Yellow Springs telephone sys
county, will be kept by Clay Hannon,
tem will be changed to dial operation
chief o f the bureau o f law enforce
during the -spring o f next year, it was
SEEKS MONEY JUDGMENT
ment o f the state division o f conserva
.Third row-—Minnie Little, Stella Wright,. Iva Myers, Verna
announced today b y H. W. Cleaver, o f
Judgment fo r $429.32, claimed to be
tion as a result o f violations o f the
Wright, Rosa Holmes, Albert Creswell, Hattie Dobbins ,Hazel
Xenia, the company’s com m ercial.
due
on
a
note,
unpaid
farm
rentals
Tonkinson, Andrew Creswell. .
fish and game laws in Tegard to pos
manager in charge o f this exchange.- ~
session pnd sa le'of undersized fish, ac and other obligations, is sought in a
Foprth row — Frank W right, ForrestM angan, W alter Shak y,
C o s t o f th ep roject wiHapproximate ,
cording to Conservation Commissioner suit filed b y George F. K enprD sytoU
Forest Fields, George Connor, Ray Tonlinsort, Fred D ^ in sZ /L ille
170,000. This w ill include a new build-1
Lawrence Wooddell.
Six tons o f R. R. No. 8, against A . C. and M. E.
W righ t
ing to house the dial central office
unsorted fish which ran from twenty Newton, Kemp Road. R . M. Stutz is
Raymond Bull, Fred Wright. Frank Creswell, Howard Turnequipment. Cost o f the building, the
to sixty-five per cent under size were the plaintiff’s attorney.
bull, Raymond Warner, Howard Creswell, Isaac Myers.
lot on which it will stend, and the
confisca’ nd recently in ~ Ashtabula
equipment will total $38,000. New in
PARTITION AUTHORIZED
county fish houses. Pike less than
struments wil 1 cost $8,000; $21,000
Partition o f Xenia Twp. property
thirteen inches and white bass .less
will be spent in preparing the outside
* than nine inches may not be taken. has been authorized in the case o f
plant -for the change; and $3,000 will
■Seventeen persons have been arrested Herman Haller and others against
be required fo r other expenses.
as a result o f Harmon's activities in [Frances M. Rogers and others. The
The new building will be erected on Ashtabula' and Luke counties. An in- [court ruled that the propelty involv- Charles L. Gilbert, son o f Mr. and
The Cooperative Evangelistic Meet
bliss Carrie Rife, principal o f Ce The Greene County Medical Society a .lot at Glenn street, .Yellow Springs;
creased demand by roadside stonds.jed was abandoned by the Xenia Twp. Mrs..Ra!ph L. Gilbert o f near Cedar- ings which is being held in Springfield
darville High School, was elected pre at a recent meeting urged one health Ohio, purchased by the Ohio Bell from
and restandants in recent weeks fo r [school board f o r school purposes and vflle, Will be a candidate fo r the de at the corner o f High and Shaeffer
sident o f the Cedarville •„ College commissioner f o r ' the entire county, Edward and Helen Carlisle. It will
'■ '‘ is
• (responsible
" * fo
- r -the that by virtue o f a covenant in the gree.of bachelor o f arts at the eighty- streets on the Knights o f Pythias
small fillets
Alumni Association for the coming [thus eliminating Xenia, now having be a one-story brick structure, 22 feet
conveyance the title reverted to the ninth annual commencement at Earl grounds is attracting wide attention.
violations, it is thought.
year at the annual banquet arranged its own health officer. It is urged that by 30 feet in dimensions, the 80 feet
plaintiff and defendants, as heirs o f ham College, Monday, June 15.
A great throng o f people waa in at as a pre-commencement feature in A l the commissioner be especially trained being the width o f the front. ,
William E. Mortis and Elias TV Drake,
Dr. Carl W. Ackerman, dean o f the tendance last Sunday . evening and ford Gymnasium. Thursday evening.
“ One o f the most important phases
A large portion o f the work o f the
for public health work and be on full
. The court also authorized partition Columbus University school o f ‘ >ur- delegations from many towns -were
o f tho program Will be changing o f
Other officers elected were Misft time.
Ohio commission on marriage, separa
o f property hi the case o f Mary E. nalism and an Earlham alumnus, will recognized in the meeting.
the Yellow Springs system from
Hartman, vice president; Miss Sarah
tion and divorce, Which was named by
It is further urged that the follow
Tippy against Perry E. . Tippy and deliver the address prior to tho con
The Rev. P, E. Lorentzen, of La Margaret Chance, o f Salem,!). 111.
magneto to common battery dial
form er Governor George White to
ing measures, nbne o f which are ade
others, and appointed I. R. Kneisley, ferring o f the degrees. Seventy-six crosse, Wis., preached a special messecretary-' treasurer; Miss Wilmah quately attended to at present, be operation,” said Manager; Cleaver.
study Ohio’s divorce and marriage
Warren Morris and Darrell Kline as other members o f the senior class
“ The crank-ringing type, telephones
Spencer, corresponding secretary, Mr, made a part o f the public health act
laws and make recommendations for
commissioners fo r this purpose.
will be presented fo r their diplomas.
are used under the community’s ' pre
S. Frank Creswell, was re-appointed ivities o f Greene County:
their improvement, probably will be
Mr. Gilbert, who will teach in the
sent system. Common battery opera
the alumni association’s represent
completed at the committee’s next
1. Complete eradication o f diph
PROPERTY AW ARDED
South
Charleston, Ohio, high school
tion will make/ availab& the more
ative on the college board o f trustees.
session on June 20, it wa3 announced
theria-and smallpox.
In the partition suit o f William E, next fall, has completed requirements
modern type o f telephones used in the
Miss Ruth West, o f Cedarville, was
b y Dean H. W , Arant o f Ohio State
2. Complete safe-guarding o f water
Alexander against C. J. Alexander for college majors in mathematics and
arger communities.”
•
appointed chairman o f the committee
university’s college o f law, chairman.
and milk supplies.
and others, property involved has been the social sciences. This year he was
Clifton’s telephone system will be in
in charge o f the alumni banquet fo r
The commission has already approved
. 3. Supervision o f the health o f
cluded in the change to dial operation,
1987. Others named to this commit
several measures, including a. section !awarded to Balph W . Alexander, who a practice teacher at the Morton high
school children.
‘ elected to take the real estate at the school in this city.
with the Clifton telephones being
tee were Mrs, Jean Morton Sweet, o l
that will reclassify ^
appraised value o f $4,100.
4. Inspection o f restaurants.
i F ir two years he was president of
operatedfrom the Yellow Springs dial
Rossford, O; Mr. Harry Wright, Miss
divorce and annulment o f marriages "
5. Examination o f food-handlers
his class and has served as associate
equipment. The connection will be
Martha Waddle,. Mr. David Bradfute,
so that four o f the present ten
with particular reference to syphilis.
DEFENDANTS W ILL APPEAL
editor
o
f
the
Earlham
Post,
campus
made through a cable which the com
and Mrs. Lenore Skinnell McMillen, o f
grounds for divorce wilt become
(!. Attention to the* serious tuber
A finding that Letha B. Tharp, ft newspaper. Through hir. interest in
pany will place between the two com
Cedarvilte.
grounds
for
annulment.
It
is
hoped
culosis problem in this county.
groumis « *
‘ " T r co-defendant in the suit o f the Home journalism he became a member o f
munities.
j Rev. Clair McNc-el, pastor o f the
that much o f the commissions work.
__ 0 .— ^
7.
Regular
publication
o
f
the
facte
Federal Savings and Loan Association Epsilon Alpha Pi, honorary journal*
“ Clifton will have separate listings
I Rifton Presbyterian Church, retiring
Will be finshed in time to make actual
as to the state o f public health.'
against Oscar E. Helmlinger and istic society.
in the telephone directory and also
president, presided as toast-master at
recommendations at the July meeting
others, is entitled to a deed to SugarMr. Gilbert was on the Earlham
will retain its identity -on lon g dis
the banquet, which was attended by
o f the Ohio State Bar association,
creek Twp. property from the Helm* basketball squad fo r three years, win
tance calls from points throeghout
116
alumni
and
friends
o
f
the
college.
Dean Arant said,
lingers, has been made by the court. ning his major letter in that sport
the United States,” said- Manager
Mrs. Robert Choate, o f Osborn, o f the
The Helmlingers gave notice o f ap during his junior year. Since last
Cleaver.
class o f 1925, delivered the address o f
The state board o f control has been peal to a higher* court.
year he has been a member o f the
“ B y the latter, I mean that i f some
[welcome, and Mr. Russell Murray, o f
requested by the conservation council
Varsity Club, letter men’s organiza
one in Dayton, Springfield, New York,
j Graniteville, Vt., president o f the
to set aside $50,009 from the stated
Classes were convened Monday for or Omaha should call a Clifton sub
NOTE JUDGMENT GIVEN
tion. He was graduated from the
class o f 1936, responded,
general Revenue Jfund fo r the pur
the first term o f the fourth annual scriber, he will not have to ask fo r
The state o f Ohio, through S. H, Selma High School in 1982.
j
Rev.
Day
Kennedy,
pastor
o
f
a'
•BRUCE G. STEEVES
chase o f land for a proposed new state Squire, state banking superintendent,
summer school sponsored'by Cedar Mr. Smith or Mr. Jones in Yellow
k t
- United Presbyterian Church at Mt.
park along Cowan creek in Clinton in charge o f the Cedarville Exchange
ville College, under the direction. Of Springs. He will specifically designate
‘ sage to young people on Tuesday e v e - Perry, O., and graduate o f Cedarville
county. The. county has voted a bond Bank liquidation, has recovered a
Prof. A . J. Hosteller, college registrar Clifton, Ohio, as the community to
M o m m a t e T i n k ^ t ning which Was followed by an in-[College in 1928, delivered the prinissue o f $50,000 fo r the proposed park $116,51. note judgment in suit against
and director o f education.
which his coll Is to ge.
The only
I T im iU l i a w ; 1 , v -n c l spirational evangelistic appeal by cipal address. Musical numbers inand a'Similar amount from the state J, H, Andrew and Nettie J. Harper.
An enrollment o f about thirty* part Yellow Springs will play is that
T T .. .
„
.. Evangelist Steeves,
Mrs. P. Excluded a vocal duet by the Misses
is needed. The plans call fo r con
Greene County Socialists at a meetha8 been p a yin g the piano Mary Ruth and Anna Jane Wham, of somewhat smaller than last year, Was the call will go through the Yellow
struction o f a sixty-five fo o t dam
Sunday at Bryan Park made the fol- ^
^ cat Mtj8factioI1 to the people, .o f Carter, 111,,accompanied
by Mr*, reported fo r the first five-week ses Springs equipment.
' across Cowan Creek to impound a lake
“ Clifton will also benefit in another
lowing nominations for county offl- ^
j|arry Conner o f Struthefs is theMargaret J.Work,
and a piano solo sion, which will extend to July 11. The
o f some 800 acres. Pickaway county
second term, also five weeks in length, way. Free service will he furnished
ce”
:
.
,
„
...
.
__
.
regular
tent
pianist..
Bruce
Gibson by Mrs. William Anderson, of Xenia.
is preparing fo r n gala opening o f its
Will be from July 13 to August 15 both ways between Clifton and Os
Steeves, the Evangelist’s Son, and Mr.j The banquet was served by. the
new state park, the Ohio and Erie
Six days esch Week will be devoted to born. There, will also be free service
Thomas Lemons*J79, retired farm 
Edwin tioldon hflVe Bpeclal cave of women’s advisory board of ihc college, classroom work. Subjects offered at
canal recreational development, on
from Cedarville to Clifton. The serv
and sOT)g 8ervjC(!t They play The tables Were decorated in appointer, died at his home Friday morning College president, for state repre
July I. The park is located about
the summer school are for teachers ice is already free from Clifton to
at 6 o’clock. He had been in failing ^
f‘ r county trombone .mt trumpet nt « < * ,crv. monte et ornn*. nnd blno, Urn coll.*. college and high school students,
fou r miles southwest o f C ltdcvfflc
CedarvSle. Yellow Springs now has
health fo r the past eighteen months.
and will offer fishing, swimming,
free service with Cedarville and Os
Mr. Lemons was bom in Gasconade
I S M j « t Sunday rtternom, Dr. S te n m
boating and picnic facilities.
born, and this will he continued.
County, Mo., January 10,1867, but had
O. E. S. INSPECTION
8^ alL on,
w hv?”
“At present there are 486> tel*
spent, the greater part o f his life in Hull, Yellow Springs, for recorder}
Ralph Howell, Yellow Springs, for Bible the Word of GM, £
J J hy*
phones
in Yellow Springs and immedi
Director E, L, Bowsher 6f the State the Cedarvilie community, H o retired
Cedarville Chapter No, 418; O. S . S
county commissioner. Acceptances are In the evenmg Wssubjeet w j j b c ,
ate vicinity, including 77 in Antiodk
Department o f Education announced from farming fifteen years ago,
held ita annua 1 inspection Monday
being awaited from Candidates select- “Jeremiah’s Dungeon and f Yours!
College. Clifton and its neighboring
the appointment o f Lewis S. MooreMe is survived b y his widow, Mrs.
ed for d«rk of courts and a second These meetings are to help all O f 4,529 cattle in Clinton County evening, June 8th, in the L O. O. F. territory has 68 telephones, making a
head, assistant dean o f men at Ohio Alice Doan Lemons; ft daughter, Mrs.
**•
> 1. . m b . u .1
at M .t * A M
A « M M
.churcheB and are fo r everybody,
tested fo r Bang’s disease as a part Hall, with Mrs. Elsie Brown, Worthy total of 618 telephones to he changed'
State University, as state supervisor Harvey Floyd,at home; three sons, county commissioner vacancy.
o f the federal program 160 or 3.2 per Matron, presiding, Mrs. Ruth Apple to disl operation,"
,
o f health and physical education. Bc- Clyde, o f Harveryshurg; Clifford, o f
cent, were found to be reactors and o f St. Paris, was inspecting officer ant
W. B, McCalllster, vice-president OSBORN ASKS RIGHT
f o r becoming assistant dean at Ohio Springfield, and Wilbur, o f this place;
Establishment
o
f
dial
Service will
several other Grand officers were pret
TO EXTEND LIMITS .46 were listed as doubtful, according
State, M r. Moorehead was instructor nine grandchildren, three great grand and general manager o f Tho Greene,
make
it
necessary
to
change
all of the
to a report received by County A gti- sent. Members o f several chapters o f Yellow Springs and Clifton telephone
o f physical education at Hammond, children, and a brother, Peter, o f W it County Hardware Co,, Xenia, has
Osborn village council has petition- ^
the 18th District wens present.
disposed o f his interests to ; G. A . ^ t c0unty ^AMte,t>oilnn»ra
commissioners fo r nermisperm is-,,cu'tural Agent Walter L, Block. The
Ind., ami Cicero, 111. Ho is a graduate miugton.
numbers. The present set-np o f
.
•
The hall was beautifully decorated
,
'reactors
were
found
in
64
herds,
extend corporation lihee to an-j
Funeral services were conducted Wfilett, president o f the company. ftjf)111
o f Ohio State University, class o f
numbers. Would not conform to Urn
from the M. E. Church, in charge o f Mr. McCailister has been in poor ^
7.78 acre* of^ territory* which in-* A
in the county with spring flowers and one candidate dial system, these chafigft will t a
1928.
'
was initiated into the under and the
0f; the Southwestern
“ nd5
BUp®tvJaion
Rec. C. E, HU1, Sunday afternoon at health fo r several months. His two cludw ^
made to time to get the new numbers
Deputy reported the initiatory work
*** *»xt telephone -*ffrtitiiq_
For Sale-—Male Poland and China 2 o’clock, with burial in North Cem sons, Notbert nnd Marcus McCxIlister, p ort,Und Cement Co. Commissioners 1)1 * Kert" e.th ^
ns excellent.
have resigned as directors.
j,Rve gmsigned a hearing for Aug. t o . 1
—t’ linton county Democrat.
which will be Issued on August let,
hog. G, W . Watson.
i 8t> etery.

Charles L. Gilbert Will Evangelistic Meetings Miss Carrie Rife
County Medieai Society
In Springfield
Graduate, Earlham
Heads C. C. Alumni
Asks County Unit

Summer School

Opened Monday

County' Socialists

Retired Farmer
Died Friday Morning

150 Reactors Are
Found In Cattle

Yellow Springs

CfcftA&VILLE F tiR A L P , FRID AY, JUNE 1%, 1 9 «
p»y,mnta, the New Dealers go blindly M a & O U S
on,
direction,V nor
W.’TWf not knowing the
■
■ ...
even giving consideration, as to what
the result will bo.
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Bead the market pages Tuesday
and wool growers should shout until
they are black in the face over the
curse o f the New Deal. A t the Boston
market last week, according to cus
toms officials there was imported into
this country 1,331,309 pounds o f woo).
Last year, same date, the import on
wool was 80,245 pounds. Two weeks
ago the import was 375,479 pounds.
The import the last twelve months
was more than 98 million pounds against more than 13 million pounds
the previous twelve months. From
these government iigureB you get a
true picture o f what the New Deal
administration is doing fo r the sheep
industry. No more p roof should be
needed that deception and fraud is be
ing practiced on wool producers. The
cattle market, suffers from, the same
policy, o f tariff tinkering by Roosevelt
who demanded that he be given ab
solute control ~ by Congress. The
American market is no longer fo r
Americans but fo r foreigners.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
At this writing there is every indication that Gov. A lf M,
Landon, Kansas, will be nominated by the'National Republican
Convention on the first ballot. His running mate for the vice
presidency will be either Col, Frank Knox or Senator Vanderberg. It is a new Republican party being born at this con
vention with new names and new faces, most of the old guard
having passed on. The spirit and interest exceeds all expecta* tions.’
,
Ohio has had no prominent place in convention affairs due
to the “favorite son" setup with Bob Taft in the way. No
sales and no trades have been possible with younger blood at
the helm. Landon has more votes than necessary without the
Ohio delegation which still has its “ favorite son."
LEARN TO SAY “ NO”
Did you ever think what gullible suckers we voters are?
We know the stork doesn't bring babies. We know the
magician doesn't really pick money out of the air. We know
water doesn't run up hill. But we never seem to learn that
political magic is no different from stage magic, except the
price of admission is more.
. o
A'-good politician can make us think he picks money out
of the air just like a .good magician. But while the politician
holds our attention by promising to give us something for
nothing but our vote, his hand is in our pocket taking out our
money (-taxes) to pay for his “ gift."
Unless we learn to say “ no" to.the tempting “ gifts” , offered
us, the political magicians will promise us a free trip, to the
moon with a golden chariot to ride in when we get there— but
by the time we arrived, we would have long white whiskers
and the pawn broker would have the chariot,, (and probably
our return trip ticket) for the tax lien the political magicians
gave him against us.
,
*•
/ • ‘

A wealthy Democrat manufacturer
walked into the office o f a prominent
Ohio bank cashier last week and
handed him a copy o f a letter he .had
just written to his Arch-bishop. In
it the w riter called attention that if
the present N ew D eal'tax bill should
become a law it was nq. longer a ques
tion .o f Democratic i o r Republican
parlieg, . Socialists,, or Communists, it
was a question, o f saving, the nation.
I f what those that have o f w orm y
goods was to be taken in excessive
taxes, they soon would have nothing
for themselves, the government or
the church. He pointed out that it
was only those financially able that
were keeping the church doors open.
The less fortunate, however willing,
could do nothing. When the theory
o f this writer sinks into the mind o f
the American people there will be a
decided change in governmental a f»
fairs in Washington;

W HAT DOES THE PATTERN INDICATE?
From various political sources, sharp charges are hurled
that industry in the United States has not expanded to employ
the unemployed— that if it does not do so, government will
chastiee it. As a matter of fact, industry wants to expand; it
wants to employ labor-—that is the only way it or the worker
can make a living.
But what is happening? Politicians are reaching out to
gain management of private industry— management without
any financial responsibility.
Those who foot the bills have become afraid, in many1cases,
lo go ahead. They fear destructive legislation, regulation and
taxation that take an ever-growing percentage of any profit
they may make, but which leave them to shoulder all losses.
These are facts and they cannot be. “ laughed off.”
Legislative proposals agabnst industry suggefst the con
clusion that only the politicians are honest or qualified to
operate the industries of the nation, even though most o f them
know little or nothing about the industries that they would
put under their control.
One begins to wonder how. for a century and' a half,
private citizens could have been honest and progressive and
nation in the world, and then overnight' become incompetent
to carry on except under .the thumb and- dictation of some
brass-buttoned public official. Would the politicians have the
people believe they are more honest„pnd efficient than; private
citizens?
,
^
;
„ * ■;
s ■ Has the private citizen really become incompetent, -or is
there a well-organized plan on foot to try to convince the
people that private enterprise has failed, and while our citizens
are in a quandary as to what to do, saddle them with a bu
leaucratic and socialistic program that will bring all basic
industry under government ownership or control, to the ex
clusion of individual opportunity and profit?
Only time wil! tell. But if one begins to piece together the
patterns that have been, and are being cut, the picture becomes
plainer every day and it is not one to encourage investment,
employment or the development ,of industry.
,
The people of the United States do not want any system
that cripples and destroys private enterprise and reduces the
individual to a mere cog in an official machine. The question
is, will they find themselves saddled with such a system before
they realize what has happened?

A ride over this section o f the
country to find a cherry tree laden
with its lucious fruit is a treat for
sore eyes. The winter played havoc
with many fruit trees, especially
peaches. Peach orchards aTe a sorry
sight where they have been trimmed
in the hope o f saving enough- o f the
tree fo r a start. You seldom find a
cherry tree with fruit but the out
standing tree is on the George Fer
guson farm between Xenia and Dayton. .It', is loaded .with, cherries ami
survived the winter due to the fact
that it had protection o f the home.

ROYAL HAND.
CLEANER . .
*
tu g . M o .. . *14*0
Just think of it! Two lataat model
Royal Vacuum Cleaner*. . . one a full
*iae, 'vary powerful floor model with
neweet typo rotary brush, the other a
light weight and super efficient hand
cleaner for all thoee above the floor
cleaning teaks. The two cleaners sail
regularly for $54.00. During thia sale
you get them both for $39.96.
The Royal floor model haa all tha
features which havar triads Royal
famousfor more then 25
years. I t w ill do tha
heaviest cleaning tasks'
with the greatest of ease,
T he Royal hand
cleaner is antirely new
i . » a radical improve*
mentoverother type*
of hand cleaners.
You'll fell in love
with it at first sight,
Ro^ral Cleaners are advertised in
'National Magazines, including
Good Housekeeping.

-Detroit

Adair’s

Ohio

Phone: 16?-—Cedarville Exchange

MARION HUGHES & SON
Well Drilling

..

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MAST-FOOS PUMPS

AER.MOTOR W IND MILLS

PUMP AND W IND MILL REPAIRING

Governmental reformists who would
abolish or restrict the powers o f the
United States Supreme Court so that
it could not “ hamstring” so much
legislation by declaring it unconstitu
tional were given a look at the record
which reveals that in all its history
the highest tribunal has overruled
congress in only one law out o f 350
brought before it.
Since its inception the. Supreme
Court has passed upon 24,300 laws
which have been challenged as beyond
the power o f congress to 'pass. It has
upheld the legislative body in all but
74 cases and has thrown out only 62
Jaws.? in all that time.
'

Xenia

S t John’s Day

A t the kind invitation o f Rev. C.
E. Hill all members o f Cedarville
Lodge No. 622, F and A . M., will be
privileged to enjoy a sermon at the
Methodist Churcjj on * Sabbath, June
28, in honor o f St. John's Day. All
Masons please note that the sermon
originally set fo r June 21st, has been
changed to June 28th, due to the fact’
that Communion will bjt pbserved in
both the Presbyterian and United
Presbyterian Churches on the form er
day. A ll Masons will meet at the
Lodge room in time to proceed to the
Church in a body,
A . B. CRESWELL, Sec’y.
Ollie Williams, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct on complaint
o f his wife, pleaded guilty in Mayor’s
court and was given a fine and costs
o f $8.60.

Car Overturns
And Is Burned
A- Norwood resident, about 80
years o f age, who was more or less
non-communicative, suffered a broken
pelvis ladt Thursday afternoon when
his auto overturned at the Pennsy
crossing on the Columbus pike east
o f town. The car took fire and was
destroyed, ’ The injured man was
brought to town by Marlen McDormain
and Dr. Donald’ Kyle gave first aid.
The patient i3 now. in McClellan
Hospital.

Eggs should be handled-as carefully
and skillfully as meat or butter.

* • *

Hen houses open to the air and sun,
dry and well ventilated, are easy to
keep clenn,
•

*

*

Cleanliness Is the keynote In profit
able poultry keeping, und Is also the
best aid in checking the inroads of
parasites.
1The quality o f an ' egg does not al
ways depend upon the egg’s age.
♦

*

•*

Green feeds commonly used for farm
flocks .Include .beets, .cabbage,: carrots
and sprouted grains.
; -V>
- -'■V

. '

. * .*

•

. .

■;

M e d iu m b u t c h e r s t e e r s s o l d a t .$ 7 .7 5 ; b e s t f a t c o w s
fit $ 6 .0 0 ; c u t t e r c o w s a t $ 4 . 5 0 ; f a t s p r i n g I a m b s a t
$ 1 1 .0 0 ; c h o i c e v e a le r s a t $ 9 .0 0 ,

CONSIGN YOUR'LIVESTOCK TO

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Pieman Are.

THE r o

Farm chicks should g row evenly and
rapidly, and turn foodstuffs economical
ly into saleable llesii and eggs.

, Hens >vhieh show, .excessive yellow
pigment should be culled in lute sum
mer.

Subscribe fo r THE HERALD

'The future o f a flock depends a great
deal on the proper handling and feed
ing of breeding birds.
;

Bonus payment time •is near at
hand. A ll sort o f bait, appeal and
advice is being handed out as to what
the boys will do with their money,
'rite seekers fo r suckers will have their
lines out to capture some o f the cash.
Business o f all kinds will go the limit
to.- influence ‘ immediate sales to
veterans. Ohio liquor stores :have been
stocked to the limit all ifeady for the
veteran dollar if it can be lured. There
is irtuch speculation as to how many
o f the Veterans will take Uncle Sam's
new bonds and !}dd them fo r invest
ment. One city banker where bonus
checks will be cashed at the postoffice
stated that stacks o f money have been
provided to keep the postoffice sup
plied. The banker predicted not over
two per cent in bis territory will ac
cept the bonds in lieu o f cash. A t this
late Uncle Sam will add a few dollars
more to the annual New Deal deficit,
Instead
of
reducing
government
spending during a period o f bonus

JN

ne

FOE TODAY IS

Soya Oil Paint
Some o f the many advantages the use of Soya Paint offers
you are:
Creating a market for. the Soya Beans, which you raise.
Paint that is first grade in every respect and in many
.instances superior to paint made o f just linseed oil alone*
-White Soya Paint is whiter because of the refined soya
bean oil being lighter in color than linseed oil.
More durable because a soya bean oil is more elastic than
linseed oil,
its lustre retaining qualities are better on account of the
great durability o f the soya oil.
Easier- to apply because o f the easier working qualities
of the soya bean oil.
No Better Paint at Any Price.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South Main Street
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visiting rein 3 Va.
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Cedarville, Ohio

Corn or sunflowers will provide Au
gust shade for the poultry ■(lock.

If you need fence erected or re
building o f old fence. Phone 141-F12.
(tf)
MAYWOOD HORNEY.

Local

Main S35-J

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

.

It requires 48 eggs to make a pound
“ Guest Day” was observed by the “o f dried yolk, and, 15 dozen eggs to
Clark's Run Club at the home o f Mrs. produce a pound o f dried albumen.

Wilbur Conley, Whitelaw Reid estate,
Wednesday afternoon.
The guests
were entertained with contests after
which an ice course was served. The
hostess was aided in serving by her
mother, Mrs. Lester Huston o f Selma.

AT OUR SALE MONDAY, JUNE 8TH

helps the FARMER to HELP HIMSELF by industrializing
his crop.
/

Poultry Hints

W
ant a farm
loan? - See W in w ood I
It will pi
to le e a . , b e ca m e o u r proposition WII>1> SAVE! YOU

w yon to
.
.
.
MONEY,
rate, ijw alj coat, jeaay termai'JiM t th e p la n _yon i
■konld fcavad
Sereateei Million Dollnra loaned. There muat be n
pood r e t a il.
n oon s 207-8. Over H on e Btore j
Springfield. Ohio

WINWOOD & GO.

TRUCKS

Here is a good sample o f the Roose
velt “ planned system” o f New Deal
govemmept.
Somewhere,' N. M. — > President
Ri^sevelt’s- approval by letter al
locates $76,535 fo r the W P A to build
eight Wiles o f road betweeh Rio Hondo
and Plaeitas in Laos county. But no
government bureau can find a Rio
Hondo’ in New Mexico, And there is
no Plaeitas anywhere within eight
miles o f Taos County.

Keg. p rice.. *39au

20*24 N.

O bserve

As you drive, here and there you
find many trees in the woods without
foliage. Some o f these«itrees died as
a result o f the winter but mere are
leafless due to the insects that have
consumed the leaves.
How these
trees can survive the summer few
can predict. It seems the New Deni
could do more with public funds in
financing and finding ways to check
the pests that are destroying native
timfcorlands.' With thousands o f men
on government pay trying to rake
leaves it appears that a screw is loose
somewhere* Saving all kinds o f trees
is far 'more important than raking
leaves.

ROYAL FLOOR
CLEANER.

this Sals is lor a Limited
Tim, Only. ACT NOW)

You will recall it was just a few
weeks ago that Coy. Payey, called the
legislature to pass legislation to take
care o f the relief situatlon^ in Lucas
county. The voters turned down a
bond issue fo r poor relief and the
.state was asked to give immediate
aid to Lucas as well as other urban
counties. The Lucas county appeal
was that relief was needed more ..to
day than a year ago, Several days
ago we noticed an ad o f a Toledo
newspaper in a trade paper advancing
argument o f the great improvement
in the Toledo market fo r purchasing
power. The statement was made
that conditions had so improved that
fifty per cent o f the relief load had
been dropped. The appeal to the
legislature fo r relief aid and the
statement o f the Toledo newspaper
hardly make good sense.
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NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
w ill y o u fin d d tr u c k w ith a ll th o s e fe a t u r e s
a t s u c h lo w p r ic e s

.

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalised for quick, unswerving,
“ straight line” stops

Nowhere else in the world will you find
trucks
that will give you such great
roi economical
tnanifoetation
pulling power at such low prices as the
new 1936 Chcvrolets!

Our customc
clothing on
customers d<j
clothing to b*

Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks that
are so extremely economical for all-round duty!

V()(*

And nowhere else in the world will you find trucks
with such outstanding performance, comfort and
safety features as a High-Coinprcssion Valve-inHead Engine^ New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,
Full-Floating Rear Axle and new Full-Trimmed
De Luxe Cab, at Chevrolet’s remarkably low prices!

NEW FULLTRIMMED

See these trucks and commercial cars at your nearest
I*l DE LUHE:. ■1:.Chcvr6lcfc 4raler!^. , . have a thorough demonstrader
' ' >1
jkioU; .-> I qclififKJd yourself that-tlicy^aJthe
instmment ^nel thriftiest high-pmw-tdtiiufai and therefore the trucks
for safe control
for you!

WHESSl
G A B A p»el

with increased. horsepower, increased
torque, greater economy in gas and oil

ftas at

G D s ii
FULL-FLOATING REAR
AXLE

with barrel type wheel bearing*
on 1 H*toit models
•
» ■
>
OENERAL hJOTORfl INSTALLMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PVRSE

*360

AND UP. L itt price o/ the halfAon thattit at flin t, Mithlgtn,
Special equipment extra. Prices quoted in thlg advertisement
ant Utt at flin t, Michigan, and tuhject to change without notice.

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, OH'O

|

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M ICHIGAN

‘

New or old
your travels,
man that loo
the suit you
you’d better :
style headq
where you si
first place.

incr
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Local and Personal

Church Notes
M§t *f*[

Mrs. G. S, F ‘ illy and children o f
Bradford, 0 ., visited last week with
the form er’s mother, Mrs. J. H, Kyle.
Miss Florence "White o f Clifton is
visitiny relatives in Charleston, Vf.
Vn,
~ „ 0 .... .
™ l i l ET ! i , Srarlth h8S Rccepted a
at S n r i n S / A T ™ * ? Te* Rd° m’
at Springfield, 0 „ to act as hostess,
fo r jthe summer,
Dr, and Mrs, C. M, Ritchie are
visiting their daughter and fam ily in
Oberlin, Ohio, Mrs. Grace Alexander,
a form er teacher in Cedarville Col
lege.
Mrs. George Confer, who recently
underwent an operation fo r appen
dicitis at the. McClellan Hospital, was
improved and able to be removed to
her home here, Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Rader o f Dayton, Ohio,
has been spending the week with Mrs.
Cera Trumbo and Mildred.
Mrs.
Rader was a form er resident o f this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobbins and
family and Mrs. Lucy Turner ' and
family attended the fifty-eighth wed
ding anniversary o f their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Shaw, in Yellow
. Springs.
, Mrs, Earl Heidorn, o f Clifton, who
was seriously injured in an automobile
accident near Jamestown, May 18, con
tinues to slowly improve at McCellan Hospital. She suffered brain con
cussion and injuries to her le ft leg.
Rev. W. W. Iliff, D.D., and w ife o f
Chicago, visited with the former’s
brother, Mi*. W , C. Iiiff and family
last Friday and Saturday. They
came here to attend College Com
mencement.
■

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Charles Everett Mill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gillila n .S u p t,:
W orship Service, 11 a. m. A Chil
dren’s Day Program; and a baptismal
service,.
Epworth League, 7 p, m.
Union Meeting. 8 p. m,, , in our
Church. Dr. K. Jamieson "is the
preacher fo r jhis service.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Here’s a Test
For the Suit
You’re

COZY THEATRE
South Main Street

VOGUE SHOP
W ASH ABLE

Carefully Cooled
FR ID AY and SATURDAY
June 12*13 v

WARNER BAXTER
ALICE FAYE
FATS. WALLER
and Orchestra

GABARDINE SUITS

-in —

$ 1 2 .7 5

“KING OF
,
BURLESQUE”

W ASHABLE

PALM BEACH SUITS

$ 1 6 .7 5
TROPICAL WORSTED

SUITS

$19.75

VOGUE
SHOP

UNDAYI

S

Lesson

ch o o l
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
By R*»V, P.a. fitzw atbr . o. d..
uminfar ct Faculty, ltacdy Blblt
Ralph 4 . Jamieson, Minister
Institute ot Chlctyo.
I Wcctarn Newspaper Unton.
Children’s D ay Program will be pre
sented with a unified service, which
will be held at 10:30 a, m. Please
Leaaon for June 14
take notice to the hour, -and may all
JCSUO CRUCIFIED
be present a t that time. Thechildren
, always present an interesting 'p roLESSON TEXT—Luka »:S S -4(.
* « «
this year will be no excepGOLDEN TEXT— But God command*
tion. The Junior and Primary De atb hi* leva toward ua, In that, while
wera yet alnnara, Christ died for
partment. under the direction o f Mrs. wa
ua.—Romans S:S.
W» W, Galloway have been working
PRIMARY TOPIC—Whan Jasua Died
hard; the final practice will be held for Da.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Savior—Christ
tha Lord.
Friday at 2 p. m.
INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
Saturday the Y. P. C. U. Presby- TOPIC—Jesus
Died for Me.
torial will be held in our church be
YOUNG
PEOPLE
AND
ADULT
ginning at 10 a. m „ with three ses TOPIC—Tha Meaning of the Croat,
sions. The Ladies’ Aid will serve the
It Is highly Important that every
meals, the noon lunch f o r 25c and the teacher have the personal experience
evening dinner fo r 35c. Please make o f Christ’s death for himself and then
reservations. with Mrs. Ralph Towns- get his pupils to see that Christ’s death
ley.
j was Instead o f their own death. We
escape judgment because Judgment
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. fell upon Christ. He was made to be
m. Leaders, Mrs. J. M, Auld.
sin for us that we might be made the
No choir rehearsal this week, as the righteousness o f God In him (II Cor.
Presbyterial will be in session Satur 5:21). No one lacking tills experience
can truly teach this lesson.
day evening in the church.
I. Tha Place of Crucifixion (v. 33).
Y. P. C. U., Sabbath, 7 p. m. Sub
They led him away to Calvary, a hill
ject, “ Inter-Racial Animosities To
north' o f Jerusalem resembling 'a Bkull.
day,” Leader, Virginia Townsley.
Calvary Is the Latin word, and Gol
Union Service, 8 p. m., in the
gotha Is the Hebrew. This Is a most
Methodist Church.
significant name -for the place where

.Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School and Morning W or
Mrs. Gertrude Stormont returned ship Service will be combined fo r the
home last Thursday after a visit o f annual Children’s Day Service. The
several months with her son, Fred program will begin at 10:30. The
-Fields and family, in Seattle, Wash. program, which is in charge o f the
Mrs. Stormont stopped enroute home Primary Dept., will be as follows:
fo r a visit with relatives in Kansas ! Song-—Children Come.
fo r a visit w ith relatives in Los
Prayer— Pri mary Dept.
Angeles, and. Chicago.
. > Song—I Was Glad.
Scripture; Matt. 19: 13-15— Primary
Miss Eleanor McElwain o f W est Dept.
Song-—Praise Him, Praise Him.
Asheville, N. C., who has been doing
Introducing" the ‘Beginners" —
graduate work at Hughes High School
in Cincinnati^ this past winter, is Phyllis Bryant.
The Shepherd’s Psalm — Mrs.
spending a week with her aunt, Mrs.
Cora Trumbo. She expects to return Kreitzer’s Class,
Bible Questions — Mrs. Jurkat’s
to her home in W est Asheville soon
'
and will bo accompanied home by her Class.
Psalm and Prayer— Mrs. Ramsey’s
aunt, Miss Elsie Shroades, who ex
pects to visit her brother-in-law, Mr. Class,
Praise— Mrs. Bryant’s Class.
Burton McElwain and fam ily.
•
Song—O, Come Into His Courts.
O ffertory. Prayer— Rev, Guthrie.
Offering.
Hymn No. 110—Holy, Holy, Holy-—•
Congregation.
Supplication— Mrs. Bryant.
Twilight Bell o f the Angels— Ruth
Ramsey.
Pageant— Gates Ajar.
Gloria Patria— Gatekeepers.
. Benediction— Rev. Guthrie.
The morning offering will be used
'to send delegates to the summer con
ference at Oxford for tho week o f
June 29th.
Sunshine Club will meet at 7 p.
m, in the Primary room.
Fellowship Club will meet at 7 p.
m „ in the Sabbath School room. Any
whq, are interested in attending the
Summer Conference should be pre
sent at this meeting. Definite plans
w ili.be made.
/ „Union Evening Service id the
Methodist Church at 8 o’clock, Dr.
Jamieson will be the speaker.
New or old . . . . i f you pass, in
For Sale— Bailed or loose hay. C.
your travels, any suit on any other
E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio.
man that looks better to you than
the suit you are wearing . . . Then
you’d better get right down here to
Style headquarters,
fo r
that’s
where you should have been in the
first place.

lur customers don’t pass- better
lotbing on the street . * * fo r our
ustomers didn’t pass up better
lothing to begin with.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY and MONDAY
June 14*15

. WALLACE BEERY
JOHN BOLES
BARBARA STANWYCK
— In-—

“ A MESSAGE
TO GARCIA”
TU ESDAY and WEDNESDAY
June 16-17

Victor McLaglcn
Freddie Bartholomew
— in—

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

“PROFESSIONAL*""*
SOLDIER”

22 So. Fountain Ave.

ADMISSION 10c and 15c
Shown at 7:30 and 9:15 A M.

man’s redemption was accomplished.
The skull Is an apt symbol o f man's
condition as a result o f sin. Life and
Intelligence are gone, leaving only the
dark empty cavern which once con
tained them.
II. His Companions bn tho Cross
(v. 33).
Two
malefactors were crucified
with him. This Is In fulfillment of the
Scriptures: “ He was numbered with
the transgressors” (Isa. 5 3 :12). Per
sonally, he was sinless, but he became
sin for us.
>
III. His Forgiving Lovo (v. 34).
He cried, “ Father forgive them,” He
doubtless had In mind not only the sol
diers who acted for the government,
but the Jews who In their blindness
were ignorant o f the enormity o f their
crime.
He was absolutely destitute
o f hatred, even for his betrayer and
murderers.
'
IV. Tho Rovolation of the World
(vv. 34-43).
Take a cross section o f the world
at any time since Christ was cruci
fied, and representatives o f the vari
ous classes therein were found around
Jesus on the cross. The crest Is the
Judgment o f this world (John 12:31).
1. The covetous (v. 34). They gam
bled for his Beamless robe where he
was dying.
This represents those
Iwhbse primary Interest in Christ is a
means to get gain. If they bad had
eyes to see they could have beheld a
robe o f righteousness being provided
In his death.
2. The" indifferent (v, 85), "The
people stood beholding.” They gazed
upon him with Indifference. The grea't
mass o f the world today gazes upon
the crucified Christ with stolid Indif
ference.
3. The scoffers (vv. 35-39).
a. The rulers reviled him for his
claim to be the Savior. They wanted
a Savior but not u crucified one. Many
today are religious but have only con
tempt for a salvation which centers In
an atonement made by blood. They
uttered a great truth when they said:
“H e saved others." But. he could not
save himself and others because God’s
plan was to save others by giving
himself.
b.
The sold iers" reviled him for
claiming to be a king. The title “ King
o f the Jews” had been placed over him
In Irony. But it was pre-eminently
true, for by right o f the Davldlc cov
enant, he shall one day lie king over
Israel (II Sam. 7:8-10). Through tils
death, he came into the place o f Lord
ship cjvcr all who acknowledge him.
c. The Impenitent malefactor (v.
39). This brutal man Joined In re
viling the Savior, even though he him
self was tinder condemnation.
4.
T he penitent malefactor (vv.
49-43).
The conscious sinner who discerned
the heart o f the Savior prayed for
mercy. The salvation o f this ptnltent
man Is a remarkable picture o f tho
saving power o f Christ. The man con
fessed his sin as against God and cried
to Jesus for salvation. He saw that
the dying man wss the forgiving Qod.
His salvation was Immediate. Christ
sa id : “ Today shalt thou he with me In
paradise,”
V. The Death of Christ ( tv . 44-46),
So shocking was this crime that na
ture herself threw around the Son of
God a shroud to hide him from the
godless crowd. Darkness was upon the
land at noonday. When the price o f
sin was paid he cried with a loud
voice, showing that he stilt had vitality,
that his death was not through ex
haustion but by his sovereign will.
He died like no other one In all his
tory, He gave up the ghost, that Is,
dismissed his spirit.

The Seal
I am fully convinced that the soul
le Indestructible; and that Its activity
will continue through eternity, it is
like the sun, which, to our eyes, seems
to set in night; but it has in reality
only gone to^dlffuse Its light elsewhere,
—Goethe,

Active in Coed Werks
Beautiful is the activity that works
for good, and the stillness that alts
for good; blessed the self-sacrifice of
the one, and the sklf-forgetfiiloess of
the other.
<

ANNOUNCEMENT
- Dr- Carl H. Reuter wishes to an
nounce the acquisition of the com
plete Case Records and equipment
of Dr.1Charles L. Minor.
Dr. Reuter will be ready to eee
patients at Doctor Minor’s old
oftoes, 727-732 First National Bank
Building, Springfield, Ohio, after
April 1st.
Practice limited to diseases ef
Bye, Bar, Nose and Threat,

i n .....

KITCHEN AID FRUIT CLUB

p oirar

The Kitchen Aid Fruit Club held a
reorganization meeting at the "home
o f Mrs, Paul Townsley, June 5th at
which time the following officers were
elected:
Elizabeth Anderson, President,
Mary Alice Whitington, V. Presi LICE, MITE, FLEA,
dent.
,
ENEMIES OF HENS
Louise Graham, Secretary.
Dorothy Galloway, Treasurer.
Frances W illiam son,. Recreational Some Pests Can Live Years
Leader.
W ithout Food.
•'"“■■"■'i..
Dorothy Kennon, News Reporter.
By yrof. OUan W. Htrrlok, ttew. York State
The next meeting will be held Fri
ColUto of Agriculture.
WNU Service.
day, June 12 at the home o f Dorothy
The hen that supplies the nation’s
Gaiipway.
daily breakfast food does her job well,

Cotton Conspires
with Fashion to

K3 3 *

Give You an Air-Conditioned Wardrobe!
GLORIOUS SUMMER

D RESSES

Mrs. J. H. Creswell is reported much
improved following her illness Hast
week.

even though many enemies war against
her. At least nine different species
o f lice, several species o f mites, and
at least two species o f fieas attack the
hen.
Some enemies bf the hen, like the.
common poultry mite, are so small
that they would run about thirty to an
Inch. Some live on hits o f feathers
and scales of the skin; others are
bloodsuckers. Some cannot live for
more than a few days away from the
hen; yet the fowl tick has been
known to live without food fo r three
years at a time.
Fowls are often affected with a
disease knbwn as scaly leg o r scabby
leg, caused by a very small mite scarce
ly visible to the unaided eye. The
bird eventually becomes lame. Fowls
sometimes develop the 'habit o f pulling
out their own •feathers, even those
from, others. Most often this habit is
due to a tiny itch mite which lives
at the base o f a feather.
In contrast with lice,*- the common
poultry mite Is not a permanent resi
dent on the hen. it might be described
as the chicken bedbug, for it attacks
the fowls at night and leaves In the
morning to hide In cracks and crevices
o f perches. During the night the mites
swarm over the fowls, gorge them
selves with food, irritate the hens, and
cause them to lose rest and sleep.
Poultrynien have learned to com
bat these enemies o f tlie hen through
chemical ■and other means.

Miss Annabelle Murdock is leaving
this week on a trip to Arkansas where
she will visit relatives fo r two weeks.

Double Yard Plan Helps
to Check Contamination

The first term o f the summer school
opened on Monday, June S and will
continue fo r five weeks, closing on
July 11. The second term will open
on July 13 and will continue until
August 15.
Prof, A. J. Hostetler is director o f
the summer schooL
Prof. C. W.
Steele, Mrs. Margaret J. Work, Miss
Carrie Rife, Mr. Franklin Trubee, and
Miss Carina Hostetler are teaching
during the first session. The person
nel o f the student body for the sum
mer is largely Cedarville College
graduates and former students.
President W. R. McChosney is
spending a few days in Cleveland,
Ohio and New Galilee, P a ..
The local troup Boy Scouts go into
camp at Bryan Park this Friday.

Prof. O. W. Kuehmann and wife
and two children, are on a visit with
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Kuehrmann in Indianapolis, Ind.
L J., George plans to attend the
State Vocational Agriculture Teach
er’s conference held at Wooster, Ohio,
June 15-18 inclusive.
Mrs. Fred Tonwsley, Maude Hast
ings and Lena Hastings attended
Muskingum College Commencement
in New Concord .this week.
For Sale— Seven room residence on
Bridge St., fine location.
Gas,
electricity, city water. Property be
ing offered worth-- the money. Mrs.
Lina McCulloUgh. ;
Mr. Clayton McMillan and wife, at
tended MuskingUm College Com
mencement this . week,, also Junior
Class play in which their daughter,
Miss Mary Margaret, had a part. Miss
McMillan accompanied , her parents
home for the summer.
P i k . and Mrs. G. F. Siegler o f
Marietta, O., spent several days here
this week visiting with relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Siegler expect to leave the
first o f next week on a trip to Cali
fornia over the Union Pacific route.
They will go to Seattle, Wash., and
return by the Canadian Pacific route,
expecting to be gone a month.
Carl Hepshire, Xenia, faced Mayor
Little Monday evening on a charge o f
wrecklcss driving, having hit a car
belonging to Jake Clark, Hepshire
was fined |25 and costs and committed
to the county jail. The fine was paid
later and he was liberated.
Mrs. W. S, Hopping was hostess
Thursday afternoon to members o f the
Women’s Club and a few guests. The
program was “ Flowers” with a* Major
Bowes Amateur Hour in charge o f
Mrs. W. A . Turnbull, program chair
man. Mrs, H. D, Furst, recently
elected president offered her resigna
tion which was accepted and Mrs. W.
R. McChesney chosen her successor.
Refreshments were served and a social
hour enjoyed.

Wanted—We buy and sell new and
used cars, Belden it Co., Steele Bldg,,
Xenia, O.

NOTICE
To A ll Stockholders o f The
Cedarville Building A Loan
Association
We have been authorized to trans
fer stock o f The Cedarville B u ttin g
& Loan Association to Cedarville
Federal Savings & Loan Association,
at one hundreds cents on the dollar.
Stockholders o f the old association
are urgently requested to surrender
their Ease Rook* or Certificates o f
Stock to the* secretary, at their office,
and receive new books or certificates
in the Federal Institution,
The Share Accounts in Cedarville
Federal Savings A Loan Association
are insured Up to $5,000 by the
Federal Savings it Loan Insurance
Corporation, Washington, D, C.
.Your immediate compliance on or
after June 1, 1036, with this request,
will greatly aid us in completing our
Federalization,
CEDARVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION,
I. G, Davis, Secretary,

Printed and Plain Chiffons
Jacket styles, frilly styles or plain
styles, Sizes 12 to 52, For day time
wear or under the stars,

Priced up t o ........... ............,$5.95
“Knowing” Knits & "Natty” Nets
Riding high on the wave of fashion.
Priced t o ------ .................. -.-$ 5 ,9 5
Marie Dressier Dresses
In % and % size? for larger ladies.
Cool, breezy sheers. $1.98 and$2.98
Swank Linens

One and two piece styles. This week’s
arrivals at
.____ _______ $2.98
Every material, every style, every
size. You’ll find your cotton frock,
at Uldman’s this week.

An Unheard o f SALE o f Men’s
2-Picce SUMMER StTITS
Right now with the whole summer .before
you and at a price lower than the season
end closeout. Sanforized—no shrink suits,
nub cloths, seersucker, crashes, high grade
Pepperell cloths. These suits sell regularly
nt $5 to $5.95. Sizes 35 to -46. Our price
on these suits while 100 last will be 82.98.

$ 2 .9 8
Those very cool summer Polo Shirts, your
favorite style in colors and white.

Ground on which poultry has ran for
several years may become “ chicken
sick,” according to H. H. Alp, poultry
extension specialist, University o f Illi
nois. The greatest contamination us
ually exists in the ground nearest the
poultry house, particularly when the
flock Is large. >
~ '
Now Is a good time to plow up the
yards and prepare for an abundance o f
green feed for the flock. A two-yard
system is recommended where the
flock Is large enough to warrant this
additional trouble.
Double yarding
helps to prevent serious permanent soil
contamination' and also provides a
means o f having green feed available
over a longer period. Crops .commonly
used. In poultry yards are wheat, rye,
oats and rape. Wheat and rye are best
used early In the spring. Oats and
rape are more suitable for summer
cropping. Swiss chard makes an excel
lent summer crop to be fed to birds
confined to houses and yards, accord
ing to Alp. Laying birds should not be
allowed to cat any large quantity o f
rape, as It has a tendency , to darken
the color o f the egg yolk.
*

39c —- 59c — 79c
M EN! GET SET FOR SUMMER.
New Sanforized

Vf

SLACKS
Hundreds to choose from -—checks, stripes, nub weaves, seersuckers,
plains, They fit perfectly and sanforized to stay fitted. Priced fo r
cotton week. Sizes 29 to 44.

$1 — $1.49 — $1.98
Boys’ Sanforized SLACKS

— ---------- ------ ----------— --------------- $1.00

Men’s Summer CAPS

---------— — 25c

Summer T I E S ...................—.........- - - - - ------------------------------------— 19c

UHLMAN’S
Xenia, Ohio

W. Main

KROGER- STORES
ATSUP
W E S C O C Standard.
Rich flavor

3^25<

FEEDS

C O R N

Scratch Feed 101 & $175
Cgc Mash

Country Club.

131 & $1.89

Dairy Feed i»* 109 & $1.23

Philadelphia.

C R IS C O

Delicious for sandwiches

Shortening. Now every
body can afford this
creamy shortening

3

can

Ea*y Talk or
Clean Quick
Special price

5

pkg.

S O A P C H IP S

C o rn ed B e e f
Armour’s.

-1 5 c

N o watte

C am pbells

ib.

lb.

Avondale.

2 - lie

Royal Anne. Country Club

Pineapple 2 No. 2H cans37c
Post Bran 2 pkga. 19c
Flalces. Special low price

Crackers . 2 Ib. box 29c
Grahams. Fresh, crisp

2 r 23t

Plain or alietd

Ham Hock
LD.

10c

BOLOGNA

FRANKS

BACON

CALL1ES

9

4

6

*

a

«

jewel Coffee

25c

Grapefruit
3 FOR

CARROTS

20c

HEAD LETTUCE

LB.

30c

W ATER MELtONS

LB.

LB.

22C

*

... I7C

Hot-Dated. Smooth, frsgr’t

20c

.

p k f. 7c

Salad Dress'mg . q t 25c

LB.

0

. .

• .

Argo

Embassy

Tender, delicious

TWIN BREAD t V « c

25c

Cherries . No. 2% can 25c

SUrch

.

52c

Country Club, Sliced

PORK and BEANS. Keep a supply on hand

PEAS

'

Fancy cream style

C ream C heese & I O

GrowiafMash 1M & $2.12

H ASH .

19

No. 2
cans

. 2

*BUNCH

EACH

On Ice

l e m o n 's

'* •

o'

.

Sc
3
$ c

“EACH

49c

a
4 FDR

IO C

V
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Injured Wednesday |
Frank. B**b« a X**ia atkoeiwy, v m !

Named A Delegate
Four youag college students were

injured seriously Wednesday cvonlng received under care o f Dayton Pres
to aa autonofeik seeideat ** State bytery, Tuesday, (9th) at its reg

Xenia May Have
Two-Hour Parking

.

Share From State New President Elected
Rural school districts o f Greene
For W ilberforce Uni.

1%

P
\ l irr

County were allocated! $39,488, Xenia
city school district received $22,705
and the Osborn Bath exempted vil
lage district derived $8,548 in the
second quarterly
distributions o f
school funds made Saturday by. E. L,
Bowsher, state director o f education.
The distribution, under the Tr&xlerKeifer school foundation program-,
totalled $ll,696,230f in Ohio. Bowsher
said the amount^paid in cash to school
districts was 65.3 per cent, while the
remainder w as in the form o f notes.

Cedarville Boys
In Judging Contest

Rev. D. O. Walker, fo r 10 years
pastor ' o f the, St. James African
Methodist Episcopal Church o f Cleve
land, wa£ elected president o f W il
berforce college to succeed Dt. R. R.
W right Jr,; a native o f the British
West Indies. Rev. Walker- has been
in the ministry 26 years. He is 46.
MRS. LILLIAS GOWDY CHILDS
DIED LAST FRIDAY
Word, was received here o f -the
death o f Mrs. Lillias Gowdy Childs
in Chicago last Friday, following a
paralytic stroke some days previous,
The deceased was b om in Cedarville;
the daughter o f the late James Gowdy
and, is survived by one brother, Albert
Gowdy o f that c i t y . J u d g e , Frank
Childs, her husband, died several
years ago. The funeral was held
Monday. ,

Local F. F. A. boys placed 7th in
the State Vocational Agriculture
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest, June
5th- at.Ohio State. University.
There were 630 boys took part in
the contest making 205 teams. The
boys judged four rings o f dairy
CARD OF THANKS
cattle consisting o f one ring o f eachbreed, namtely,.- Jersey, Guernsey,
W e wish to sincerely ,thank our
Ayshire, Holstein.
relatives,
friends and . neighbors for.
The boys representing the local
Vocational Agriculture department their kindness and thoughtfulness,
were: Otis Shaw, John- Williamson, during the recent illness and death
Harold
Benedict, Monroe
Pyles; o f our beloved husband and father.
Robert Dobbins. Carl W asser repre Each and everyone fo r their floral
sented the department in the General tributes. The Rev. C. E. Hill fo r Ills
Livestock Judging contest held on consoling words. Mr. Melvin McMil
June .6 a t the university. The results lan and assistants for their kindness
o f this contest are n ot available until and courteous service.
(Signed) Mrs. Thomas Lemons and
next week.
1*
L. J. George the local advisor ac family.
companied the be ys to the State Con
tests.
: I Subscribe to THE HERALD
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P U -R I-N A
EXCURSION TO
St. Louis and Pu-ri-na Experimental Farm
SUNDAY, JUNE 21,22 and 23

A cheap vacational Sight-Seeing and Educa
tional Excursion.

Anyone interested in making
this trip, call
i*
*
and see me at the Pu-Ri-Na Store.

C.L.McGuiim

Died Wednesday

T em perance N otes

A t the Weekly meeting o f thfe
Modem PriBcilla sewing club, it was
Iagreed to pay dues in .order to have a
Ifloat at the Greene County fair.
A t the first meeting it was decided
to hold a meeting every Wednesday
at 2 o’clock at the College Library.
The next meeting, however, will be
held on Tuesday, June 16, because o f
a meeting o f the club officers in Xenia,
on Wednesday,

REGENT THEATRE
SPRINGFIELD
FOUR RIOTOUS DAYS
Beginning Friday

— With—

Cadarville, O.

J o a n B h m d e ll

Statf;e Theatre
SPRINGFIELD,
O.
SPRI
FOUR EXCITING DAYS
Starting Saturday

Electric W ater Pumps

Warner Baxter
— in—

Wa ara prepared to Install Kohler or Standard bath room
outfit* and nacestary bathroom plumbing. We are also
• f« t » for tb* Duro Electric Water Pumps.

“ ROBINHOOD
OF EL DORADO”

HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS

Fairbanks Theatre

If you ara considering a hot water htating plant let ua
giro you estimates on the American Ideal, aystam installed.
Wo can give you reference of our'plant* giving satisfaction
in Riis community;

SPRINGFIELD

r . E . HARPER
M u m M

C«d*rvU!«, Ohio

In the line you will see some outstanding values and
at the prices marked they can be purchased on the partial
payment plan. Get the pleasure o f their use while you
are making the” small payments.

t h e In pursuance o f the order of
the Probate Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, I will offer fo r sale at public
auction on the

»G

DF
50
COLU M B IA
time after Ji*
ncwal o f Ilet^G
schools o f b oo
operators, ins
manicurists
State Board'
ing to an am
Glister, secre
June 30 any
cosmetologist
o f application
will be pros Ue r
said, Anyon
proper licenstK—
from $10 to .3

. Beds (iron and wooden) ..... ;.$l,50 to $4,00
Bed Springs ................. .......... $1,00 to $5*00
Mattresses—new and used
$2.00 to $4*00

BARNHART’S
S. Main Street

N O T I C E

Notice Is hereby given that a Pet!
tion by owners of lots in the im
mediate vicinity o f an alley extending
eostwardly from Miller Street to
Main Street, along the properties of
John Johnson and C, E. Barnhart in
the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, has
been presented to the council o f said
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, praying
fo r a vacation o f said alley from said
Miller Street to said. Main Street;
that said Petition 1b now pending befo r said council, and final action
thereon according to law will be taken
on and after the 17th day o f July,
1936, said date being not less than
six (6) weeks after the first publica
tion o f this Notice, and not more than
three (3) months after the comple
tion o f said publication o f this Notice.
K. L. LITTLE, Mayor,
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
A ttest:—
„
J. G. McCorkell,
Clerk o f Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
(6.6*7-17d)
If you need fence erected or re
building o f old fence, Phone 141-F12.
(if)
MAYWOOD HORNEY.

Dr. H. N. Williams

C e d a rv ille , O h io
eninMonninniiiiiii
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Our Loan Policy

EVERYONE

>\: /

/ ;

$120 PROFIT IN SIX WEEKS

X T '’ - •' i : ;

//

O u r L e a n No
17-3248 a young’ ten
ant former, head of a
family of tie, had a
brilliant idea. He b.or, ■
rowed $100 from The
City Loan and> bought
ducklings. Sia week* later, when1the duckling! had: grown
into ducki and drakes he sold them. After paying all ex
panses he found he had a . net profit of $120.00, besides
SMbth*;.education, experience and partime that went with it,

m

t-i

i - *i

;J ‘* A r v
Vu U '
' Jv "
K4

PERSONAL FINANCING *« $25 to $1000

.

6 TYPES OF

L O A N S 'TO C H O O S E

FROM

J. M ERLE FURM AN, Mgr.
24 EAST M AIN STREET
SPRINGFIELD

W & M OHIO

L O A N S M ON

Inmates o f O
stitutions benefi
nearly $200,000 ;t
ment o f the vetc,
o f the money w
at Ohio penitcj
Warden James
bonds for. apij
were received,
o f the inmates
bonus plan to s
mount received
i
children and relaVrr
m*d said. The f J
were deposited t,”
penitentiary ca
they will be pci
the necessities,
ed the full $1,5
death row was e

ll

x -r a y e q u ip m e n t

“ THE GREAT
Z1EGFELD
I

V«ll»»

J n .e 18*19*26

Matinees— 50c and 76c
Night*— 50c, 75c and $1.10
(tax included)

Ohio

Sale—Ivor Johnson bicycle, in
good Condition, John McMillan.
For

th

This Year's Corn has not been the
as

Valuable assi
throughout the
ed by 700 Work
tration workers
projects in Ohio,
Dr. Garl Watson,
trator. He said
era in supplemfe
service and reel:
are doing a see
have been duplies
budgets o f the li
aid. The work
indexing, prepari
typing* copying
and general repa
Dr, Watson poin
jocts are not dup
work or displaci
employed in lib.
between W P A a
has made availa
amount o f read
triets where the
libraries, it was s

so we

That will more than take it’s place

ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
GRINDING AND MIXING
W e will Grind and Mix your Grain and
add the Raw Material at a very small cost

Ohio’s three
tax continues to
than a million
revenue, accordii
state treasurer’s
ending May 30
to $1,166,050. TH
January 1 to Ma:
$22^16,115.

ORDER Y O U R BINDER T W IN E

DENTIST

MAIL ORDERS NOW !

>1

Cummings^»Creswell
RHONE 100

>

,,;;:

NEWS
FRC

Breakfast Sets
(table and four chairs $10.00 to $12.50

11TH DAY OF JULY, 1936,
lit 2:00 o’clock P. M.,
on the premises, the following de
scribed real estate: Situate in the
County o f Greene, in the State o f
Ohio, and in the Village o f Cedar
ville, arid being all o f Lot No, 5 in
Kyle’s Addition to the Village o f Ce
darville, as the same j s numbered and
known on the recorded plat o f said
Village.
|
. Said premises are located on South
Main Street in said Village.
j
Said premises are appraised a t ’
Thirty-five Hundred Dollars, ($3500-f
.00), and must be sold fo r not less
than two-thirds o f said appraised
value.,
,
TERMS OF SALE: Cash upon de
livery o f deed. A deposit o f ten
(IOC*) per cent o f the purchase price
will be required upon the day o f sale
from the purchaser to insure good
faith until the sale can be confirmed
by the Court.
Said sale is made by- order of the
Court in Case No. 3039, ,7. E. Hasings, Executor o f the Estate o f Dora
J. Kerr, deceased, vs. George J.
Rogers, ct al., in the Probate Court
Greene County, Ohio.
•
J. F,. HASTINGS, Executor.
Miller & Finney;
Attorneys.
'
0-11— 7-2d)

f if t y

R ockers.................................. $1*50 to $3.50
Tables (all sizes) ............... $2.00 to $4.00
Dining Chairs (sets o f six) $9,00 to $10.00
Dining Chairs, e a c h ......-75 to $1,00

N O T I C E

1
ues

JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY

TELEPHONE—3

Bath Room Outfits

FURNITURE

G u a rd Fe e d s

Joe E. Brown
“ SONS O’ GUNS”

PLUMBING

Notice is .hereby given that a Peti
tion by owners o f lots in the Im
mediate vicinity o f an alley extending
eastwardiy from Miller Street to
Main Street, along the properties o f
John Johnson and C. E. Barnhart in
the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, has
been presented to the council o f said
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, praying
fo r a vacation o f said alley from said
Miller Street to said Main Street; that
said Petition is now pending before
said council, and final action thereqn
according to law will be taken on and
after the 17th day o f July, 1936, said
date being not less than six (6) weeks
after the first' publication o f this
Notice, and not more than three (3)
months after the completion o f said
publication o f this Notice.
„ KENNETH L. LITTLE, Mayor
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
A ttest:—
J. G. McCorkell, Clerk,
o f Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
(6-5-7-17d)

Clear that aching head. Right that
The cost o f drunken driving in the
upset stomach.
Move those c m ,
LEGAL NOTICE
United States during 1935 was nearly
atipated bowels by taking Nosh’s
$100,000,000 more than the amount
Regulator. Pleasant to take, m ild1
Frank Reed, whose place o f resi
received by the Government in in
though effective. For sale by H. H .1
donee is unknown, will take notice
ternal revenue from the liquor traffic,Brown, Druggist.
I
that on the 19th day o f May, 1936,
according to the American Business
Opal Reed filed her certain action
Men’s Research Foundation.
against him fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty, said
According to the Tap and Tavern
cause being Case No. 21107,.Common
liquor organ, more than a hundred ap
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio.
plicants fo r bee r licenses in one
Said cause will come on fo r hearing
county alone— Berks County, Pennsyl
on or before the 6th day o f July, 1936.
vania—tendered bad checks with their
MARCUS SHOUP,
applications..
(6-26d)
.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
This is strange, fo r we thought that
no criminal or dishonest person could
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
secure a liquor license. W hy should
Estate o f Oscar B. Satterfield,
such persons then apply fo r a license?
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Kathleen
Again we recall that the repealists
B.
Creswell has been duly appointed
said that all bootlegging would cease
as
Executor
o f the estate o f Oscar B.
when prohimition was done away
with,
Now the same wet crowd de' Satterfield, deceased, late o f Cedar*
dares that bootlegging has not ceas ville, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 1st day o f June, 1936,
ed but increased since repeal.
S. C. WRIGHT
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
PRISCILLA SEWING CLUB
County, Ohio.

THE PU-RINO STORE

pMilh Millar St.

NEW
BY M
TB3EM
OF TB

Thos. McClelland

RKWWrr OF SAL®
Monday, June 8, 1936
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS— Receipts 697 hd,
__ 10.00 to 10.10
Thos. McClelland, 79, retired farm  160-225 lbs. ; ______
_____9,65 to 9.90
225-250
lbs..............
er, Xenia, who fo r many years operat
_____9.50 to 9.65
250-275
lbs.................
ed a farm on the Columbus pike west
__ —9.25 to 9.40
275-300
lbs................
o f this place, died at the home o f his
____ 9,30 down
300
lbs.
u
p
____
_
son, T. M, McClelland, Jr., Wednesday
____9.50 to 10.50
140-160
lbs............
morning, after a year’s illness due to
____9.60 to 11.25
120-140
lb
s
>
.............
a complication o f diseases.
__ 10.00 to 11.50
100-120
lbs.............
The deceased was b o m in Ireland
__ 10.00 to 12.25
and came to this country in 1881 -and Feeding p i g s ______
SOWS— Choice ____ _____ 7.75 to 8.25
located in Greene county. He was a
M edium ------- __.__7.50 to 7.75
member o f the Becond U. P. Church,
S t a g s ._______ ...____ — 7,00 down
Xenia,
SHEEP * LAMBS—Receipts 65 hd.
He is survived by three sons, W il
____9.00 to 11.00
liam, Richard and Thomas, Xenia. A Spring lambs ______
- — C.OO to 7.50
Yearlings
_____
____
brother, Robert, resides ih Ireland.
.........2.50 to 3.50
Fat
ewes
.
.
.
______
The w ife died six years ago.
_____ 1.00 to 2.00
Old
e
w
e
s
__________
The funeral will be conducted Fri
_____ 3.00 to 9.00
Breeding
ewes
_____
day from the Second U, P. Church at
2’ p. m. Burial in Woodland Cemetery. CATTLE— Receipts 85 hd.
Best dry fed cattle in sale 7.50 to 7.75
Medium s t e e r s ___ _____5.00 to 7.00
_____7,50 to 7.75
Best h e ife r s __
Medium heifers . . . . _____ 4.50 to 7.00
Fat cows _______ __ . . . ..4 .0 0 to 6.00
Sponsored by
Canners and cutters _____3.00 to 4.00
Milk cows ________ ...2 5 .0 0 to 60.00
Cedarville W .,C . T. U.
Bulls
_____________
to 7.00
•*
VEAL CALVES— Receipts 81 hd
A drink or two may turn an incident
C h o ic e _____________
8.50 to 9.00
into an accident—-Australian Bulletin.
Top medium _____- _____ 7.00 to 8.00
Low' medium . . . ______ _.5.00 to 7.00
The wets said repeal would put
Culls __. . . ______________ -5.00 down
more men to work. Well, in January
A total o f 930 head o f live stock
there were 12,626,00 men out o f em
was
sold through today’s sale, with
ployment.
prices mostly steady with laist. Mon
The Times, published at Toledo,
day’s session.
Ohio, took a poll on' the question
Prices ’ .of hogs ranged from 10.10
whether, conditions were better or
for two doubles o f weights averaging
worse since repeal and 94 per cent
211, while a double o f weights averag
said conditions- wore worse.
ing 177 lbs. cashed at 10.05. Heavier
John A . McSparran, form er state kinds, from 250 and upwards sold
secretary o f agriculture, recently within the range o f 9.00 to 9.90. Light
said: “ The loss o f the. Eighteenth lights and feeders were in strong de
Amendment is a national tragedy. mand at 12.25 down. Sows sold most
Lotting the brewers sit in the front ly at 8.26 down, and stags at 7,00
pews o f the church, because they con- down.
a little o f the collection, is a mighty "^§}est dry fed. steers in the sale sold
poor business. We will get back our from 7.75 down,-with heifers going to
national prohibition again, but we will
Packers at the same prices. Fat
have to pay an awful price to do so.” cows- so^ ni03tly at 6.00 with canners at 4.00 down. Veal calves cashOhio’s liquor monopoly cleared more ed at 9.00 to 6.00 .with canners at 4.00
than a million dollars profit fo r the down. Veal calved cashed at 9.00 for
state in the first two months o f 1936.1choice pens, with odd head higher,
' Director Jam es.W . Miller said n e t!Medium grades sold at 8.00 down
profits up to March 1 were $1,161,532, Spring Lambs sold from 11.00 downo f which $653,695 was made in the ward.
’five-week period ended Feb. 29.
BLUE RIBBON CLUB MEETS
“ The actual figures reveal that this
department during the month o f Feb
The Blue Ribbon 4-H Club held its
ruary was realizing a net profit o f
3130,739 weekly from sales in stores, meeting at the home o f Ruth Cope
agencies and warehouses.” — Cleve- land, Friday kfterrioon. Twelve mem
bers were present and two visitors,
Plain Dealer.
Take your pencil and pad and figure After the business meeting refresh
out how much food and clothing this ments were served. The club will
money would buy fo r those on relief have a covered dish supper and weiner roast next Friday evening, June
in Ohio.
12th, in Copeland's, woods.
O' '
o
to1
1
1
1
1

* a » t o 4S, told * $ » * * w t a t South ular summer meeting in the Blue Ball
Charleaton.
church, aa candidates for the gospel
The automobile, driven by Dean ministry. James, Albert Grube, a
•kidded m m Wat SPaWfWfc m i * « * - member o f the Clifton church and a
turned. He suffered a broken ankle, student in Cedarville College; John
broken right lay and chaat injuries. Nelson Fox, Dayton, a former stu
He wsa removed to Eapey Hospital, dent in Cedarville and son o f the late
Xenia, and physicians reported hia Rev. Ralph M. Fox, form er pastor at
condition as fair late Wednesday Clifton; Earl J . Short, Xenia and Wil
night. He was given emergency bur D. Kuenzii, Springfield.
treatment b y D r. E , C. Nehte, o f
Announcement was made o f the
South Charleston,
election o f sixteen delegates to the
annual meeting o f the Ohio Presby
terian Synod which is to be held in
WooBter, June .22 to 24. Ministers
include Rev, Dwight R. Guthrie,
pastor o f the First Presbyterian
A survey having disclosed to the church here, and Rey. William H. TilRetail Merchants Association, that ford, Xenia. Six other ministers and
Xenia merchants are utilizing parking eight elders were named as delegates.
An' invitation was voted to Dr.
space which should be available to
Henry
B. Master, Philadelphia, newly
potential customers, the association is
considering recommending to city elected moderator o f the Presbyterian
commission that an ordinance be en General Assembly to address Presby
acted establishing a two-hour park terians o f this area iii the annual ob
in g limit in the down town business servance o f Moderator’s day this
autumn.
The Gettysburg church,
district bn Saturdays.
x
Rev. Gavin S. Reilly, pastor, will be
host to the fall meeting o f the organ
ization in September.
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